
Canada
is as profitable as Grain GrowMq

in wfifm Canada urnin fimwtntr fa n nmfit frtnlrrr. K&iainfr Lnrflr
Sheep and Hogs brings certain success. It's easy to prosper where you
can raise 20 to 45 bu. of wheat to the acre and buy on easy tonus.

Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Grazing Land at Much Less.

Railway and Land Comnanlea offer tinuaiinl Inilni-rmrnt- n to tinmn
eekera to settle In Western Cnnndn andenlov hernrosneritv. Loans made

for the purchase of stock or other farming requirements can be hact at low interest.
The Governments of theDominion and Provinces of Manitoba,

and Alberta extend every encouragement to the farmer anil ranchman.
You can obtain excellent land at low nrices on easy terms, nnd cct hlilh Drices

tor your nrnin, cattle, ancep nnu noes low taxes inone on
Improvements), good markets and shipping facilities, free ;J5j
Euioois, enurencs, spienaia cumaic ana sure crops.

Itl . i - . in . . .1 . 1 t. 1- - lft.-t- .
BMkattbcwan and Altorta, rd"ceo railroad rates, etc., apply to SoperlnUodtnt
of ImmlaraUoa, Ottawa, Canai or

W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee Building, OMAHAT NEB.

Canadian Government Agent

UNSPOILED BY HIGH HONOR

Officer and Men Alike Recognize In
General Pershing Qualities That

Compel Their Affection.

"Why do ive swear by Pershing?"
countered n staff officer In Washington
ono day In response to a question.
"Well, I guess It's becnusc he's the
real thing n rcgulnr American, If you
know what I mean.

"You enn easily figure out the sort
of man ho is by the stories they tell
of him. I was with him when he was
on his way to Washington to recelvo
his orders .for France. On the way,
we passed through the town In which
ho lived when he was a hoy. On (he
station platform was the same old ne-
gro porter Pershing had thrown stones
at In his boyhood. The general chatted
with the old man. Afterwnrd I ask-
ed tho porter what happened. He
said :

" 'He done wanted ter know all 'bout
the folks lie uster know, an when he
was gettln' on the car again he picked
up a pebble as big ns my thumb an'
hove It at me, Jes like he ust'er when
ho was an ornery kid.' "

She Knew.
An Evansvllle mother nnd her two

children were visiting her sister's
home for the evening, says the Indi-
anapolis Star. The grown niece, who
was fond of the children, fed them
candy. All at once she turned from
the children to offer her young aunt
some gum. The aunt smiled.

"No, I don't believe I care for any,"
Hhe returned.

Then Nola, the seven-year-ol- d cous-
in, spoke up.

"Yes, you do, too, mother' she
piped. "You know youaIwuys beg us
children for some of ours on the wny
homo from here every time we come."

Aerial Hunt for Whales.
With his airplane equipped with a

machine gun, an army lieutenant re-

cently went out on n whnle-huntln- g ex-

pedition. Flying at an altitude of
about a thousand feet above the Pa-

cific ocean, the airman saw his quarry
about four miles out nt sea, and
swooped down before the great ani-

mal could submerge. A short round
from the machine gun was sufllclent,
nnd a motorboat was soon on Its wny
to pick up tho carcass, which yielded
the hunter a considerable profit. Pop-
ular Mechanics Magazine.

. Take- - First Place, Freddy.
Teacher What Is the capital of Cal-

ifornia?
Freddy Fangle Its glorious cli-

mate I

St. Louis boasts of the champion
lazy man. He went to work and was
too lazy to stop.

They Still Exist.
"The pence-nt-any-prlc- e man doesn't

exist any more." "Doesn't, eh? Don't
the married men count at all?"

WOMEN HEED SWAMP-ROO- T

Thousands of women have kidney and
bladder troublo and never suspect it.

Womcns' complaints often provo to be
nothing clso but kidney trouble, or the
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If tho kidneys nro not in a healthy
condition, they may ".ause tho other or-

gans to become diseased.
Pain in tho back, headache, loss of am-

bition, nervousness, arc often times symp-
toms of kidney trouble.

Don't delay starting treatment. Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Root- , a physician's pre-
scription, obtained at any drug store, may
bo just the remedy needed to overcome
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im-

mediately from any drug store.
However, if you wish first to test this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Hinirhamton, N. Y for a
sample bottle. When writing he sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

Needless Alarm.
Junior had not been In the best of

health, and, when he seemed well on
tho wny to recovery, his mother took
extra precautions to guard him against
possibilities of an Influenza attack.

One evening tho anxious mother
wns startled when she entered Ju-
nior's room to find tho little chap In
bed, sniffing, with eyes red mfd wa-
tery.

"Goodness, gracious 1" she cried, "do
you feel sick, dearie?"

"No, mamma," Junior replied.
"But you seem to have caught a

dreadful cold."
"I haven't any cold."
"But ypur nose nnd your eyes!"
From under the covers Junior pro-

duced n book.
"It Is 'Uncle join's Cabin, mam-

ma." he said, "and I have just been
re.ndlng nbout poor little Eva."
Youngstown Telegram.

Need of a Cash Register.
Mr. M Is not always as regular

In his accounts as he might be. In
spite of thnt, however, he vas recently
elected to carry the contribution bas-
ket nt his church. But there was much
opposition, particularly from the men,
who had known him to Juggle various
other accounts over which he had hud
charge. Finally the grocer volce'd his
objection In this way: "I don't think
we'd better let him carry thnt basket
unless we have a cash register at-

tached to It."

To Insure Control.
Edith I don't see why they need so

many rehearsals for the Sophia
Strongnrm and Percy Plnfeather wed-
ding.

Belle That's so they won't laugh
when she promises to obey him.

Postum First Found Favor

In the Small Communities

then in the. cities, then in the natidh's great
metropolitan centers, until today it is de-

manded everywhere, and sold everywhere,
as America's greatest' health drink for table
use. You can get from your grocer

TKe Original

Postum cereal

L

Wesierxi

Boil it just like coffee 1 5 minutes after
boiling begins.

It doubles the enjoyment of the meal with
its rich, invigorating flavor; and, unlike cof-

fee, it never upsets nerves, stomach or heart.
Children as well as grown folks can drink
Postum freely.

"There's a Reason"
Two Sizes, usually sold at 15c and 25c

THE SEMLWEEKLY TRIBUNE, NORTH PLATTE, NEDRA8KA.

TIME TO IMPROVE PASTURES

Clean Up by Cutting Off Brush, Briars
and Weeds Rcseedlng Bare

Spots Is Favored.

(Prepared by tho United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture.)

Spring is the dcsirnblc time of yohr
for the Improvement of pastures.
Large areas of permanent pusture
would respond to proper methods of
Improvement which might Include the
following:

Keep tho pastures clean by cutting
oft brush, briars nnd weeds. Large
stumps, stones nnd dead trees should
also bo removed.

Those areas used for pasfuro that
would permit harrowing nnd disking
nt the time of reseedlng, applying
lime, fertilizers nnd mnnure, etc., may
bo greatly benefited. In ervno sections
terracing may bo practiced with satis-
factory results.

The application of lime, ncid phos-
phate and mnnure cnu nlwnys be re-

lied upon In most sections ns n means
of adding the necessary Increased fer-
tility.

Iteseedlng, particularly In bare
spots, is to be recommended. White
and Japan clover, bennudn, herd.s

"grass, carpet grass nnd blue grnss In
favored sections arc commonly used.
As n rule res"ccded pnstures should be
lightly grazed the first year. At nil
times it Is advisable to keep the cattle
off the grass In the spring until well

J1

Work Done in the Spring to Improve
Pastures Will Insure Greater Sup-
ply of Feed Later.

stnrtcd. Closer grazing during the
rest of the season may be practiced
where this has been done. It Is also
advisable to turn cattle off the pasture
earlier In the fall than Is couimonlj
practiced.

DAIRY COW IS ECONOMICAL

Utilizes Coarse Materials, Inedible to
Humans, and Turns Them Into

Food Material.

Two facts stand out prominently ni
reasons for the Increased production
and uso of milk. The first Is thai
milk ns purchased on tho mnrkel
usually supplies food material tbgethei
with the jrrowth-nroduclni- r elemontt
more economically than either meni
or eggs. Tho second renson Is thnl
the dnlry cow Is the most economical
producer of animal food. One greal
Inw of food conservation Is to tun
Inedible feeds into edible foods Ii
the cheapest posslblo manner. Th
dairy cow will utilize coarse mate
rials, Inedible to humnns such ni
grass, cornstnlks nnd liny and wll
turn thenr Into milk. Other farm nnl
nials nlso are converters of coarst
roughage into edible foods, but nrf
not so efficient ns the dnlry cow.

people
FOR

Mixture of Formaldehyde and Water
Is Recommended Cut Down the

Amount of Milk Fed.

This is for scours in calves:
One ounce of formaldehyde (use 40
per cent formaldehyde), 10 ounces ol
water, nils:, glvo one tenspoonful foi
each pound of milk fed to calf,
In the. milk. Cut down on the
u of milk being fed. This for
two feeds is generally enough.
low with two-ounc- o dose of castor oil
If constipated.

FEED GRAIN TO YOUNG CALF

When Changed From Whole to
Skimmed Milk Little Grain Should

Be Put In Youngster's Mouth.

When the calf Is from
milk to skim milk. It will be

gin to eat grain. I'lnco n llttlo
grain In Its mouth after each feedlm.'
of milk. It will soon learn to eat thr
grnln without assistance. The grain
should not be fed with tho milk. Tlx-cal- f

should be nllowed to mnstlcat.
the grjiln.

TO PREVENT DISEASE GERMS

Healthy, Tuberculln-Teste- d Cows Are
First Essentials Pure Water

Is Important..

To prevent the entrnnco of disease
germs into milk, healthy,
tested cows, free from nny udder In
flnmmatlon or gnrget, ure tho first
eentlnls. Ilenlthy men, nnd puro water
from n protected well or spring, arp
of second Importance. Clean utensils
covered palls and clean cows come
next

LIFT OFF CORNS!

Drop Frcezonc on a touchy

corn, then lift that corn

off with fingers

1

ill
w4 nt

Doesn't hurt a bit I Drop n llttlo
Freozone on an nchtng corn, Jnstnntly
thnt corn stops hurling, then you lift
It right out. Yes. ninglel No humbug I

A tiny bottle of Freozone costs but n
few ceuts nt any drug store, but Is sufll-
clent to remove every hard corn, soft
corn, or corn between tho toes, and tho
calluses, without soreness or Irritation.

Freczono is the sensational discovery
of a Cincinnati genius. It Is wonderful.

-
Criticism.

Wily Sundny tells with gusto of tho
subtle criticism thnt n pretty Phila-
delphia girl once passed on his infor-
mal preaching methods.

Tho revivalist halted at the end of
an lnipnssloncd Philadelphia harangue,
rolled down his Bleeves, put on his
coat and said:

"And now, dear friends, nro there
any questions?"

All the congregation was silent ex-

cept the pretty girl. Sho asked from
her front pew:

"May I smoke?"

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been n household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver and the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
such disorders. It Is a most valuable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-

pepsia and liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coming up of food, palplta-tlo- n

of heart, and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will relieve you. It Is a gentle laxa-
tive. Ask your druggist. Sold In all
civilized countries. Adv.

She Understood.
Tho prehcher had been talking

about the necessity for a "new henrt."
Little Bess' father took her on his
kneo and gravely asked It sho under-
stood what a new henrt was.

"Oh, yes, Indeed," sho answered,
brightly. "It's u kind of heavenly
stomach."

A Lady of Distinction.
Is recognized by the delicate fascinat-
ing influence of the perfume she uses.
A bath with Cutlcura Soap and hot
water to thoroughly cleanse the pores,
followed by a dusting with Cutlcura
Talcum Powder usually means a clear,
sweet, healthy skin. Adv.

When Money Is a Curse.
It Is only when money Is cheapened

to worthlessness for some, nnd mndo
Impossibly dear to others, that It be-

comes a curse. In short, It Is a curse,
only In such foolish social conditions
that life Itself Is n curse. Qeorgo
Uernnrd Shaw.

.

Dr. Plrrce'a Pltaaant Pellcla put an end to
ck and bllloua hvadachca, conillpatlon, dlz- -

ilneas and lndleeatlon. "Clean house." Adv.

If some were to think twice
GOOD SCOURS IN CALF l)0fore spenking they would never sny

anything.

good

stii

mount
Fol

changed
whole

tuberculin

they

Counterfeiter Caught! The New York health authorities had a Drootv
(yn manufacturer sentenced to tha penitentiary for selling throughout
(be United States million of "Talcum powder" tableU t Aspirin Tablrit,

Warning!
Don't buy Aspirin in a pill boxl Get Bayer
Never ask for just Aspirin Tablets L Always say,

"Give me a package of 'Bayer Tablets of Aspirin.' "
Insist that every Aspirin Tablet you take mujrt come
In the regular Bayer package and the "Bayer Crow"
must on this package and on each tablet.

Bayer-Tablet-s

of Aspirin
For Pain
Headache
Neuralgia
Toothache
Earache
Rheumatism
Lumbago

Adults Take one or two "Bayer of Aspirin" with
water. If necessary, repeat dose three times a day, after meab.

Proved Safe by Millions! American Owned!
Boxes of 12 tablets Dottlci of 24 Dottles of 100 Also Capsules.

Aiptrla Ii tho trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of MonoacetlcacMeiter of

They Still Exist.
"Tho penco-nt-any-prl- mnn doesn't

exist nny more." "Doesn't, eh? Don't
tho married men count nt all?"

Indigestion, Gas
and Bloat From

Acid'Sfomach
Ad acid-stomac- h cannot digest food

properly. Instead, the fopd sours nnd
ferments nnd, passing Into Uie Intes-
tines, becomes a breeding place for
countless millions of deadly germs-to- xic

poisons they are called. These
poisons nro absorbed Into tho system
and cnuso untold misery. So, you see,
It Is Just ncld-stomnc- nothing else
that makes so many people weak, list-
less and unfit; snps,their strength nnd
energy; robs them of their vigor ond
vltnllty. IJIllousness, bad liver, nerv-
ousness, blinding, splitting headaches,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica these
nnd many other still moro nerlous ail-
ments often nro traced to the com-
mon source; nn ncld-stomnc-

Take EAT0NI0 nnd get rid quickly
of tho pnlns of Indigestion, heartburn,
that horrible, lumpy, bloated feeling
after eating; disgusting, belching,
food-repeatin- sour, gassy stomnch.
These stomach miseries arc catlsed by
what doctors call "Hyperacidity." It's
Just ACID-STOMAC- And In n

to tho pnlns nnd miseries It
causes, ACID-STOMAC- Is tho stnrt-e- r

of a long train of ailments that
most people never dreamed nro In

T FATONIC
MPfTok ACID-STOMAC- H

ATTENTION!
Sick Women

To do your during these trying
umes your neaun snoma oe your nrst
consideration. 1 hese two women
tell how found health.

package!

appear

YOUR

duty

Hellam, Pa. "I took Lydla E. Plnkham's Vog.
ctablo Compound for fomalo troubles and a dis-
placement. I folt all run down and was very weak.
I had boon treated by a physician without results,
bo decided to give Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound
a trial, and folt better right away. I am keeping houso
elnco last April and doing all my housework, where bofore
I was unable to do any work. Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound Is certainly tho best medicine a woman can
tako when in this condition. I givo you permission to publish
this letter." Mrs. E. It. CnuarxiKO, It. No. 1, Hellam, Pa.

Lowell, Mich. "I suffered from cramps and dragging
down pains, was irregular and had fomalo weakness and
displacement. I began to tako Lydla E. PInkham'B Vege-
table Compound which gavo mo relief at onco and restored
my health. I should like to recommend Lydla E. Plnkham's
remedies to all suffering women who are troubled in a simi-
lar way." Mrs.EusEllEiM,R.No.O, Box83,Lowoll,Mlch.

Why Not Try

fm&Ymm
v '

Belle Do I mako myself plain?
Nell Ah, nature saved you thnt

any way with the

that you cat like a bit of candy,
put jin end to your

They act ns an
wipe up the excess hurtful

acid and make the pure,
sweet and strong. Help so
thnt you get all the power nnd energy
from your food. You cannot be well
without HI

If you nro ono of those who hnv
"tried but In spite of It
still suffer all kinds of

If you lack und
mental and vigor begin nt
once to tnko Get back
your and mentnl punch and
enjoy the good things of life. Llk

of others you will say yon
never that such
quick relief and such a

Jn your genera) health
wus

Your has W
him to It to give

you Instant relief or refund your
money. Oct a big box "of
todny, It costs but little and the re
suits aro I

)

LYDIA E. PINKHARS

Colds
Grippe

Stiff Neck
Joint Pains
Neuritis

Tablets

Sillcjllcadd

Friendly Chatter.

trouhle.

connected stomach.
Pleasant tasting BATONIO TAB-

LETS
quickly stomach
troubles. absorbent
literally

stomach
digestion

everything"
ncld-stomac- h

miseries physical
strength

EATONIO.
physical

thousnnds
dreamed amazingly

remarkabla
Improvement

possible.
druggist EATONIO.

authorize guamntec

EATONIO

wonderful

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
LYDIA E.PINKHAM MEDICINE CO. LYNN. MASS.
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